Inkjet and Laser Toner Recycling
Office Depot Recycles – And So Can You!

Why recycle? There are a million reasons why we want to help you recycle your empty inkjet and laser cartridges – Which reason will you use?

- Each year 400 million cartridges end up in our nation's landfills.
- Remanufacturing recycled cartridges uses 80% less energy than manufacturing new ones.
- A typical cartridge takes 1,000 years to decompose.
- A year's worth of discarded cartridges placed end-to-end would stretch from California to Florida.

Here is a FREE Recycling Service for You!

Steps for Recycling:

1. Contact your local rep or catalog order your free collection boxes with pre-paid shipping labels. Call customer service at 877.237.8858.
2. Specify whether you need an inkjet, laser collection box or both!
3. Once you have received your box, place it in a convenient location (mail room, copy room).
4. Once the box is full, seal and return - no postage necessary!
5. Be sure to order another box and keep recycling!

Quick Reference Numbers
816656 – Inkjet Collection Box Order Number
824712 – Laser Collection Box Order Number

877.237.8858 – Customer Service Phone Number

Below are the Top 5 most wanted inkjet and laser cartridges. We recycle all cartridges but these are the ones we need most.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Inkjet Cartridges</th>
<th>Laser Cartridges</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lexmark 16 / Dell T0529</td>
<td>HP 12A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lexmark 26 / Dell T0530</td>
<td>HP 24A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP 57</td>
<td>HP 24X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lexmark 82 / Dell 7Y743</td>
<td>HP 38A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lexmark 83 / Dell 7Y745</td>
<td>HP 39A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2-pack inkjet boxes SKU 816656 / OD13
2-pack laser boxes SKU 824712 / ODR203